
"The Illustrates Herald."

This publication, by far tbe moat, superior

\u25a0amber yet issued, is ready for delivery,

andean be purchased or all newsdealers
and at the HERALDfCnmtlng Rooms.

A Drear Past and a Drearier
Present.

The newspapers of both the Pacific
and the Atlantic coasts have been
busy of late with chronicles of the
melancholy past misdeeds of a man
who, by common conlession, has
fora number of decades led aspotless

life. The record of his earlier days is
so burdened with a narrative of atro-

cious misadventures tbat all properly
constituted people would recoil from
him in horror had but a tithe of these
iniquities been known. He proves,
according to all tbe later advices, not
only to bave been a murderer whose
malice was directed not against per-
eons who had done bim a grievous
wrong, but against persons who could
not possibly have irjuied him. If
these accounts be true, this man has
aggravated every ordinary incident of
flagitious malevolence with violations
of every law of commercial honor.
He baa not only sought and com-
passed the blood of those wl.o never
dreamed of doing him wrong,
but he has resorted to the vulgar

devices of the ignoble held?forg-

ers, cracksmen and sneak tl.ieves?
who swell the dockets of the lesser
corrective magistrates. Forgery and
murder alternate in bis career with a
lamentable duality. And yet this
man'has for thirty years past been an
honored citizen of California. He
has not bowed his bead nor sought

sequestered places, but has stood
amongst the proudest of the citizens
of the State, and his crest has lowered
before that of no man in all this long
time. He has stood high in the coun-
cils of his party. He has assisted in
dictating the names of men who have
governed, or assisted to govern, the
State in which he lives. While he
was wise enough to seek no conspicu-

ous trusts, he has been honored by
his neighbors by having been entrust-
ed with important local positions.

His relatives and connections bave
been of the very highest, and truth
compels the confession that in Cali-
fornia at least he has done nothing to

impair or belittle the social consider-
ation which he has acquired and en-
joyed. How strange it all is! We
are comfronted, without warn-
ing, with the indisputable ev-
idence that this man is a crim-
inal of the deepest dye?a man
with whom an ordinary malefactor
would disdain to shake bands. No
record of the French galleys?no rev-

t elation of the Newgate calendar?
i 1sounds more weird or incredible than

\u25a0'; this story of to-day. It is a caee
where " 'tis true 'tis pity, and pity
*tis 'tis true" comes most poignantly

to the front, and where Bulwer's
aphorism that truth is stranger than
fiction is approved. It also recalls
that great novelist's characterization
of Eugene Aram, particulaily in its
denouement. It is true that in the
case of Rogers, alias Kissane, theie
is no glowing love affair, but there
needed not tbat incident, as he was
mrrounded by an interesting family.
Environed by everything to make
life agreeable, with the estimation of
at distinguished circle, with honor,
station, troops of friends?this revela-
tion bursts upon Col. Rogers' friends
like a thunderbolt out of a clear sky.
This is the thousandth illustration of
tli*sentiment voiced by Shakepeare,

"that murder, though it bath no
tongue, will yet speak out with
most miraculous organ," and

which sentiment was elaborat-
ed by Daniel Webster in an
oration which challenges coin-

parison for eloquence with his famous
effort in reply to Col. Hayne. While
this whole incident is lamentable, it
is nevertheless not without a strong

and wholesome moral. While the
years of tranquility which Rogers has
enjoyed seem to give the lie to the
scriptural aphorism that the wicked
flee whom no man pursuetb, it also
enforces the striking lesson conveyed

in Ma thew about the man who
builds his house upon the sands.
.Wanting in honesty and square pur-
pose, the fabric of a man's life is
unstable indeed. The winds blow,
the sand crumbles, and what was
before a goodly edifice is as naught.
Yet one cannot forbear a kindly
regret that the Nemesis of the Greeks
?were not purely afable?the progenitor
of that dread Christian retribution
which sooner or later overtakes every
man who has done great wrong.

Thb reception which the Illus-
trated Hbbald has received from
Ihe public has been most gratifying

to the publishers. It is admitted on
all hands that it is the finest publica-

tion of the kind ever yet got out on
this coast, and that its artistic adorn-

ments have never been surpassed in

letter-press print. The central en-
graving, presenting a graphic view o'

Los Angeles in 1887 and in 1857, is

not only a striking reproduction of

the city at the two periods, but is a
work of art which bears tho most

searching criticism ot those capable

of determining the best effects that

can be produced by the'graver.

Aside, however, from the merits of

the publication in an art point of
view,' it possesses the highest value
as a comprehensive presentation
of facts relating to Los Angeles and
the adjoining counties. Special arti-
cles describing nearly every locality

in these counties give the reader

abroad a clear and accurate knowl-.
edgo of our resources, attractions,
progress and possibilities. That this
publication is appreciated by our peo-
ple as one destined to exercise a most

potent influence abroad in favor of

our section is attested by the fact
that ovor six thousand copies of the

edition were sold the first day of its
issue, and the sales since have been
proportionately large.

The Fan Francieco papers are be-
ginning to swell WMB importance on
what they call their real estate boom.
Magee's Keal Estate Circular gives

the total of sales in that city for the

month ot March as 11,610,208, which

is very good for San Francisco, and
fully justifies the turkey-cock per-

formances of her newspapers. Here-
away, however, we would look upon

such a thing as a mere bagatelle.

Our sales for the month of March

footed up five and a half million dol-
lars, and yet we hold our heads cool
and equilibrious. Diptherially speak-

ing, San Francisco's boom is not
deuce-aces.

Mayor Workman lias again sig-

nalized himself as an efficient execu-
tive by taking steps to have the oity
thoroughly cleaned. Ina proclama-

tion to the people he declares that he

will exercise the powers vested in

him to the utmost degree to enforce
the ordinances requiring them to keep
their premises clean. A thorough

inspection will be made of backyards,

and officers will be detailed to carry
out his orders. Mr. Workman has
taken the right course, and if he will
carry out his proclamation to the
letter, as we believe he will, he will
be applauded to the echo by every
resident of Los Angeles.

Now that smallpox has been im-
ported into San Francisco from China,
it is to be hoped that the State Board
of Health will show as prompt an
alacrity in protecting this pint of the

State from tbe fatal form of the dis-
ease itdevelops in that people as they
did when it appeared in its mild va-
riety in Los Angeles Three centres
of Chinese diffusion and infinitely

more to be dreaded than the thirteen
they found here. Chinese smallpox,
leprosy and diphtheria are the dread
scourges which our San Francisco
friends have now to contend with,
and our sympathies go out to them.

We were amused, the other day,
at the dispatch of the Associated
Press, sent broadcast over the Union,
to the effect that a train-load of or-
anges had been shipped from Sacra-
mento! The reporter who got up

that dispatch was too innocent for
nothing, or he would have known
that every train-load of oranges that
leave Sacramento starts originally

from this section, and only leaves
that city the same as it leaves every

station on the road between Los An-
geles and Chicago.

SixtyBeautiful Lots In the Bon
Ten Tract, Alhambra,

Willhe sold as a whole by the sere II pur-
chased within 15dais. Hverylotcommands
a fine view, and is convenient to depot on
-outhern Pacific railroad: located on one of
the principal avenues leading toand within
7 miles ofLos Angeles. Allsurveyed, streets
graded and water piped to the tract For
sale by Pomebov St Gatks,

16Court street, Los Angeles.

Beaumont.
No other locality in Southern California

offers such Inducements lor hemes and in-
vestments as this. Either inlots or lands.
For psrticulara inquire of the Southern
California Investment Company 114 First
street, Nadeau Block. Los Angeles, Cal.

Shirts made to order at Eigleson A Co.'s,
60 North Bprlng street.

Make a visit to tbe tropical Sandwich
Islands. Hawaiian volcanoes in active
eruption. Round-trip tickets at reduced
rates.

Bur Eaglesou's perfect fitting shirts, 60
North Spring street;

Cane Presentation.
"Where did you get that elegant silver-

headed cane?' "Why. it was given to me,
and a nice present it is. They give a cane
toeach purcluser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Slore, 36 N Mains'.reet. ?

Co and Wet Caned
At the Chicago Hat Store, 35 N. Mainstreet.
Acane is given away to each purchaser of
a hat, __

For Cement Walks,
Embankments or cemetery enclosures, first-
class workand moderate prices, go to the
Los Angeles Pavln< Co., office 114 W. First
street, Nadeau Block.

Beaumont
Beside choice bargains In lots and colony

lands! has 500 lots on the installment plan?
810 per month after the first payment, with-
out interest. ,

Burkes porter strengthens and tones the
system. The best malt liquor.

Free to All.
That nobby bane was given to me at the

Chicugo Hat Store, No. 35 N. Main street.
Acane Is given Iree to each purchaser of

Iahat.
,

Latest Styles of Hate
Of all description at the Chicago Hat Store,
35 N, Main street, and a cane given to each
purchaser. ,
Due de montebello Champagne!

Finest imported brnnd.

8. W. Strong-, B. P. JlacKosa, OT.
It. OTcKoon.

MeKoon A Strong, houses, lots, seres,
farms, vineyards, orange groves, ranches,

money to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadeau
Block.

I Ghlrardelli's solvable cocoa is fresher
Istronger and superior toany Imported,
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m j|DAT*AWMK, IKCLCDIW* HoHDATS.

H*j|n. Vt-HCH. JAMBS J. AYBBS.

ATMSA LYNCH. - - ? PtJBUSHans.

BBUTBBBD BY CABBIBBI AT

l'WJl'l»' CENTS PER WEEK, or EIGHTY
OENTB PER MONTH.

Terms by mail, including postage:

Batlt Hbbald. one year. *8 «?
Daily Hbbald. six months * £
Dun Hbbald, three months 2 28
Wbbklt Hvbald, one year. f J?
Wbbbxt Hbbald, tlxmonths. 1 w
W*w*T.YH**»i.r>.three months «?
Ilmwtbatxd Hbbald, per copy 1°

Local Oobbbsfondbbcb from adjacent

towns, especially solicited.
Bemtttanoes should be made by drsft,

\u25a0heck, Postoißce order or postal note. The

latter should be sent for all sums less than

\u25a0to dollars.
)os Pbiktikb DirABTMBNT?Owing to o-ir

fluently Increased facilities, we are pre-1
fared to execute allkinds of job workIna

anperior manner. Special attention will

?c given te commercial and legal printing,

aad all orders will be promptly filled at

\u25a0B*durst9 rates.
OBee of publication, 75 North Spring

\u25a0tract, Los Angeles. Telephone No. 156.

4

\u25a0sate.
Duo de Montebello Ohsmpagne,

J. W. Davis. Prescription Druggist.
DrinkRms's Royal Belfast Ginger Ale.

Tanslll's Punch Cigars at P.O. Cigar Store.

Dne de Montebello champagne at Weyse
Bros.'

Dr. C J. Mullen,corner Fourth and Main,
Montrose Block.

Horse blankets and buggy robes atFoy's
harness shop.

Burkes porter is food and drink com-
bined. Try it.

Sea shells polished at Kan Koo, 2SB N.
Main St., wholesale or retail.
Plush parlor suits, easy (hairs. New in-

voioe justarrived atAllen's.
Large assortment of traveling snd tour-

ists' shirts st Eagleson ACo.'sdpO «. Spring

Carpets?spring patterns ? now arriving.
Prices lower than ever, atAllen s.

IJ you want to furnish your house with
little money, call at Al'en's, 82 S. Spring St.

Nursing mothers should use Burko's por-
ter. It is a swllt tonic.

Ash, cherry and walnut bedroom sets.
Kvtra inducements offered this week at
Allen's.

Every well dressed man should wear
Eagleson'sperfcctiittlng shirt-collars culls
and neckwear.

Dr Williams continues to treat all heart,

throat and chest diseases by his ntw snd
popular system ol medicated inhalations,
275 N. Main street.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood,
Wholesale and retail. Special rates for car-
load lots, delivered to all points. Office?B
Court street: telephone 33. Yard?Corner
Alameda and Jackson streets; telephone 315.

Walter S. Maxwell,
Sole agent for Wellington Coal.

Canes «;lven Away

To each purchaser of a hat at the Chicago
Hat Store, 85 N. Main street.

"Wants," "Personals," and other adver-
tisements under the following heads In-
serted at t->o rate ol 5 cents per lir.e for
each insertion.

\u25a0AHUAINS) 9M REAiV. ESTATE*

® <5 C AWILLBUYASECTION OK LAND,
*ODU sollveryrloh, sandy loam; rsll '\u25a0 ft'i runs through the section. Room 20, (
Downey block. tl ,
FOR BALE CHEAl'-ONE WEEK ONLY? (Ten acres In the frostlesß belt of tbe a
Llek tract. Apply' of owner, 6>B Pearl i
street. ap3 Bt. -L?OK SALE ?BUSINESS cORNKK ON
r First street, In same block as new ?anta (

Ff depot. This wiltbe oome valuable pun- I
nets property. It wl'lAfcc offered low for a .few days by FORRBoTER A SMITH, No. 6 'Court street m22 tn-tr su.

L>OR BRBTIIAKUAIN.I IN KKALES'AIE 1r teoG. W. BURTON, 106 North Spring
street. Temple Hlock. m3ltf

IriOß SALE?IN ALOSTA,CLOSE TOTBI ]1 foothills near Cooke's ot Ddtun Cafion,
140 acres, be. utliully located and well Iwatered; about one-half mile from P. 0. ,
and new depot. Willbe sold In6,10, 20, 40
or 80 acre tracts to suit purchasers. Price
JlOO to 1400 per acre. No better investment
can bi made tf bought at once, on ace unt ;
Of thO unheard-of demand of these warm
and sheltered orange lands that must bring 1
$1000 an acre within two years. Teams
from Pomona to view tlese tracts free of
d arge. AMBROSE, BROWN A WHIKLER,
Vomo' S. Cal. m'^tf

\u25a0 .lull....Lt-VMiv«. 1 » «.»»DB.
t1 Large and small tracts and town lots.
Full Information given to those desiring

pleasant homes. Good soil aud climate.
R. C CARL1 ON. 28 N. spring st m'3-lm

HALE?PINEST"«UA RTfc.it SECTION
ill Antelope Valley; also a bargain Ina

splendid larre lot and house in the city. At
Turnverelu Hall. 187 So'th Spring Bt. mil tf

PARCELS, AGUIKKK A CO , HAVEKOK
sa'e, at special bargains, lots inthe Kitz

gerald tract, on Ninth street, at 10 to SO per
cent less than surrounding properly, for a
few days only; also long list of city and
country property at low rates. IfCourt
street mil tf

fflOR BALE?BY RUDDY, BURNS A
1 Smith, eight acres, finely improved,

three fourths mile west of city limits, lv
the Cahuenga district: *7500.

Ten acres southwest of AgriculturalPark ;. *I<\ooo.
Seventy-five acras of oil land near New-, hall';8760.
One half acre on Adams street, finely im-

proved, with five-room house: J3SOO.
Thirty acres on Temple street, Just out-

i side of the city limits;( 00 per acre.
Twenty acres ou Alameda, all in full-; hearing orange orchard and vineyard;

*20,0C0.
; A fine orange orchard of twenty-four

acres on Lemon strett; ,=;000 per acre.
Several fine lots la the Bonuie Brae tract.
Lands in Antelope valley at 86 to Sl* per. acre.
Building lots in all parts of the cityat

' prices to suit all.
Residences Inall parts of the city.

? Tho most of the property on our books
can be had on easy terms.

The above Is selected from a very large
list ot property which we have on our boots

' for sa c. Reasonable terms can be ban on
most of our property. feh23'f

|/OR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT, 850 PER

' \u25a0*\u25a0 acre; 16 miles from Los Aim es. near
ocean. WALTERS A TUBBS, Pico House.

' )an4-tf

FARMS AND TOWN LOIS?FARMS OK
all sizes, from five to sixteen hundred

' acres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-. cial bargain; also town lots intbe Iron Sii-- phur Springs Tract. New life in and near
this family resort, incident o the comiug of, the railroads. The best of natural mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY A CO.,

I Fulton Wells P O. Cal. no2l-tf

: HIMIMOSS I'HAWCIIiS.

FOR SAi.E?A GuNf.KAL MERCHANDISE
business. Good business. 81tuated iv

oue of the richest localities In Santa Ana
valley. For particulars inquireat the Her-

? aliofficii apr3 141
have cash appl-ljams for a pay-
ing business. A. J. VIELK, room 23,

« Schumacher Block. a3-lw
? T/Ort""saLii?BUTCH Kit SHOP; UUODr location. Inquire corner Second and. Man streets. WM L. MILLER. mSO-7t

' LH'KNIIURE BUSINESS FOR SALE;" 501

' E Downey ave.iue, Eist I.os Angeles, aud

' building to lease. Reasonable terms.
m3O-l\v

RAKE CHANCE?tfOOD, PA > ING
store business for sale. Apply to J. B.

J HOI.LOW AY. 49 Temple Block.Los Angeles,
for part'Cii'ars. m'29 2w

_
t tjakiMlkwaNik~to joini up. AD-

Jr vertlser, with a few hundred or a thous-. aud dollars, in a first-class paying business;
fullest Investigation solicited and references

'ces given; no previous experience necessa-
J ry, Address MERCHANT, P, 0 Box 1194,
J Los Angele-, Cal. febl7-3mos

aktnhrship wanted?a gentle"
man of exp rience, with 11000 to »1500 at

' command, wishes to join in partnership
wi>h a paying cosoern, where his time and
money can be utilized. Address BONA

t FIDE, care room 3, No. 28 N. Spring street

' Los Angeles. Cal fehl7-Bmos

' IttISCEH-AMEOUSI.

WANTED?HEI.P»

ANTED?MEN HAVING TEAMS AND
wanting wo k breaking several hun-

dred acres of land, can procure employment
bycalllngst room 20, Down y Mock.

\X7ANTED-A GOOD GIRL TO DO UP
VV beds, etc.; without husband; 20 Wll-
-mligtou street; apply immediately.

W'
makers; steady

work, at M. & P. SHORT, 131 South
Spring street ""?'»

MAN TO MILK ANDWHO
W understand" general dairy work Ap-

ply nor Pico and |sn Pedro. anrg-Ht

WANTED? UUOU DRESSMAKER, ScW-
ine Kirls and apprentices, 380 Aliso

avenue, B ,vie Heights. al B'
ii'aW tr I>?A UIKL TO CoOK FOR
Vv small family. Good wages. Refer-

ences required. Apply to J. A. AGI IRRE,
No. 12 ''our' street. mttltf

WuNIED? lE.*MHFwR GttAlllNG. AP-
ply to E. C. BURUNGAME, No. 8,

Beaudri avenue. ml9-lm

TWO -APPRENTICES TO LEaRN MlL-
lln°ry; al«o, two makers wanted. Ap-

plyat MRS. DELER, 22 West First street,

L->s Ange'es, Cal. \u25a0 m9tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED? A SITUATION BY YOUNG
(French) lsdy lv a dre smaking estab-

lishment. Had some experience. Apply
3) Alisostreet. at 2 lw

WANTED-MISCEI.EA NEOUS.

ITTANTKD?HftHEST PIUCES PAID FOR
W empty beer bottles i"aov quantities.

BTEINIKE & BRI NING, 322 North Alame-
da street. tf

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE TOWN LOT
for good ho-se and buggy or team of

horses. O. B. SHORT, No. 8 8. Spring st.
mittl

fOX HtKT-BOOMS.

O KENT?A FRONT ROOM NICELY
furnished; (uilsble for one or two gen-

men: rent reasonable. luquire at 19 R 'gent

street. gMI
B'OR RENT?TWO UNFURNISHED

rooms withcloset and pantry and sluk,
close in,only 110, »ith water. Also, house
of four rooms, hard finished, t'2o, with
water. Inquire at 60 Rosas street, near
Bel eviie avenue. apa-tt

TO LET?TWO NICELY FURBISHED
housekeeping rooms, 421 South Seventh

sireet, corner Grand avenue. Price 116.a52t

hhiu rem-a comfortable and

" convenient room to a responsible party
who willdo janitorworkof \u25a0\u25a0 n office in lieu
of rent. Enquire at No. 19 N. Sprtug street.

apr.llw

F-OR RENT ? TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, bath and pantry, *8 amoath;

furnished room $5 7C5 Souih Hillstreet.- ar2 7t

IfOk KEN I?. WO FURNIoHED FROM'
J rooms withbath and closet, in p ivate

family. No. 7N. Olive 8 . ar>2tf
'SO L T?NEWLY F'UnNISHED ROOMS,

1 withuse of kitchen room; 20 Downey
Block »1 tf
tj-tli 8. MAIN?NICELY FURNIsrIEu
010 rooms withboard at the New Deui-
sou ai reasonable rates. Apr l-7t

OR RENT?NICE~ROOM ON BUNKER
Hill. G. W. BUSTON, 106 Noith Spring

street, Temple Block m*ltf

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO
let with board. Be 7iemplest. m2B-tl

FiCRNISHKD ROOMS IN THE NEW AND
elegant house, No. 506 Fort street, corner

Sixth. m9tf

THE LANKERBHIM, BTKIC I'LY FlKBT-
class apartment house; Spring St.,

near Third, elegant large sunny rooms en
suite or single, iurnished or unfurnished.

ml3-lu

9->A SOUTH FORT STREET?ST. HELK-
??na House. Sunny rooms neatly
furnished: first-class location. mtitf

FOR KENT?frIICELI.ANEOUS.

OR RENT?OPFICE 212 N. MAIN
street. E RhTD. mSI-tt

li'Oß RENT?ON APRIL 181', SMALL
-T store opposite Wells, Fargo ACo. Call
at No S ArcadU street. mSO tf

Lor "Sen i?at from Bio 120 per
I year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely

fire and burglar proof chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK,37 South Spring st.

febl2tf

FOX KENT?HOUSES.

T"0 LUt-HoUoe 5T 4 rooms, wiih »
acres; 110 per month. Apply to Cha«.

V. Hall, room 6,41 South Spring street, be
tween 9 and 12 a. h. aprfi-lmo

FOR RENT-NEW TEN-KOOM HOUSE,
on Thompson street, lvEllistract (near

Adams and Figueroa street.) Cement side-
walks from street cars to house. Willrent
for six or twelve months at S4S per m 'nth.

BRODTBECK & PENNEY,
apr 3lw N '. 17 N. Spring street.

FOII WALK?Country Property

FRED'K. PURSSORD?PROFESSIONAL
nurse, 43 Franklin sireet, city. aS-lm

I7IOR ELEGANT EABTER CARDS GO TO
I? Olmsted A Wales', 17 W. First street.ap -7t

MJ. DANISON & CO., NEXT EXCUR. sion, via Salt Lake, April7th and 21
St. May 5, 1887. Office N. Spriug St. Apl-lm

WILL TAKE HORSE AND BUG IV ON*
pnrt payment on lots. BANDHOLT &

CO., 230 North Main street. m2O tl

DO YOU WANT A HOUSE BUILT?
Go to Kronnick's.

Do you want store fixtures?
Goto Kronuick's.
Do you want efilce fixtures?
Go toKronnick's.
Do you want screen doors and window-

screens?
Oo toKronnick's.
Do you want ladders or step-ladders?
Go to Kronnick's.
Do you want Jobbing or repairing done

by competent workmen?
Go to Kronnick's.

S. C. Kronnick,
130South Spring street.

Telephone 521. m!6lm

NOTICE TO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
the city?Highest cash price paid for

all kinds of furniture, pianos, organs. All
communications strictly confidential. Ap.
ply MERCHANT,222 Downey avenue.

\u25a0MM
FOB SALE.

FOR SALE?THE
complete confectionery store in Los

Angeles. Choice location and good trade.
Price, SCOO. Apply to BRADBHAW A ZELL-
NER,33 South Spring street, room 23.

aprft-lw
OR SALE OR TRADE?FOR CITY OR
country property?Fixtures and stock of

a well-established dry-goods, boots, shoes,
hats aud notions store, with four living
rooms at a very lowrent. Bend address for
an interview to "Y. X. Z.,"P. 0,, Los Ante-
les. ap3-7t

FOR LEASE?GRANITE QUARRY, CON-
venlent to both Los Angeles aud San

Diego; stone excellent and unlimited; close
to railroad; fine water power; tents, tools,
blacksmith shop aud cookhouse. A rare
chance. Address lock box 116, San Diego.

ap2 6t

FOR SALE?A FIRST-CLASS SALOON
and lodglng-houae in the country,

clearing from 18 to $20 dally. This is a bar
gain. Apply at once. Address O. W., this
office. ap2titFOR BALE-160 ACRES OF LAND. ALBO

Forest Dairy, containing cows, horses,
wagons, route and cans, etc. Inquire at
GREEN MEADOW, 1 mile west ot school
house, or address P. O. Box 741. m23-6m

flMAaillUL.

ONTSYTo LOAN ON MORTG »GE?MOR-
TIMER& HARRIS, Attorneys at Law,

7a Temple Block. It
fi&OK Il AAA TO LOAN?LOWEST IN-

terest. Apply direct. A.J.
VIKLK,ne m23 Sohnmncher Block. m:iOlf

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
in am uuts to suit. BRODTBECK A

PENNEY.No 19NSprlngSt, >c'l\tt

MHtSTINWH.

rr-zp NOTICE OF DIVISION OF THE
Jyip Howes Tract. Subscribers to the
Howes tract are notified to attend a division
of the property on Saturday, April 9,1*87.
at 11 A. m , In Turnvereln Hall, 137 South
Spring sireet, Los Angeles, Cal.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LANDCO
,

mSOtd 244 N. Malu st., Baker 81, ck.
OF vHOSEN FRIENDS ?

Guardian Council. No. 9'), meets in
\u25ba-ythian Caftlc Hall, 24 South Spring street,
the first and third TUESDAY EVENINGS
each month. Visitingfriends cordially in-
vited. J- IL MARSHALL,C. C.

mr29-3m

ADAMS BROS., DENTISTS, 23 8. SPRING
street, rooms 4and 6.

Gold fillings from 12 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, 11.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vftallsed

air or nitrous oxide gas, $1. -Teeth extracted without gas or air, $ .50.
Best sets of teeth from PS to 110, By our

method of making teeth a misfit is imposal-
W

We make especialty of extrsotlng teeth
withoutpain.

_
Office hours from Ba. m. to or. M. Sun-

days from 10 a. x, to 18 m, 07 tf

LODOING HOUSE FOX SALE FOR GASH

only;fu'l ol roomers, No. 20 Wllmlug-
tun street, off First. Apl2w

FRESH JERSEY COWS FROM $60 up-
wards, kind and gentle. WILLIAM

NILES, E. Washington, near Main streetears. m3O-Im
mHOROUGHBKED lIOLBTEIN BULLS
L also choice miloh cows. Address J. E.

ItURKEE, Bonita Meadows, Santa Monica
Road. mil) tim

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLKS FOR
sale cheap. FOUNTAIN SALOON, 22North Spring street. mlB-lm

FOR SALE?THE LEASE, FURNITURE
and business of the most elegant and

conveniently situated rooming-house In Los
Angeles and clearlug profit of between $200
and $300 per month. Reasons for selling
strictly personal. For particulars addres>
"M.B."po>tolßce Box 374. mis lm

SALE?AT MCCARTHY'SCALIFOU

' nia Land Office, 23 West First stree:
Los Angeles, and Colorado street, Pasadena
Houses, lots, acreage and business proper
ties for speculators. Call. mB-lm-

wikh" a wit i.nimiKii,

ROOMS AND BO ARi'?TOURISTS CAN
be accommodated during the summer

months, by the day or week, at a first-clash
private boarding house. 923 Hyde street
cor. Pine aud San Fraucisoo.

npr4 lm MHS E f 'THIfinAHT.

BOARD ANDROOMS IN l«E *t\V ?f.i
elegant house No. 606Fort street, cor arSixth. m2'-tl

BBLLKVCE TERRACE, FORMER! VPicklt Villa,439 Pearl street, Los Aug. -lea, Cal. The finest location in the clt ?take Sixth street cars. "Bellevue Terrac. "consists of three buildings, all connect dby front porch, and contains 140 as desiral Itrooms as can be lound In Southern Call 10,
nia. Board and room 12.00 and 12.60 pei?lay. Liberal arrangements made withper
sons desiring rooms and board by the montlor year. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKITMrs. KATIEE.PICKIT, Proprietors a24ti

t

PERSON A 1..

RB. PARKER?INDEPENDEN 1' BLATK
writer and teat medium. Gives full

names ot spirit friends. Consults, ions ou
business speculations, mineral, lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent friends,
diseases, eto. Developing class Thursdays.
8 r. M., 28 South Spring street, room 8. 9 a.
m. to s p at m25 lm

MRS. M MAKrtti iLL, IEAOHEt aNU
practitioner of Metaphysical Bclenc>

or Christian dentin r, room 14. Foster hlock,
Malu street. A3

11HE LATEST NEW YORK. DETROIT,
Chicago, St. Louis and San Fiauclsco

papers ev.ry morning at Nadeau House
Newsstand. _ m'J-podlm

PRui'Kssoß i. TSCHANK. CLAIKVoY-
ant. Fortune-teller, B2Vi South Spring

street. L"« Angeles, < al. milllm

CIU lKAlb 'i'ICKET"OFFICE lMlcKnf
j Charles Hotel. R. R. Tickets bougr.t-

sold and exchanged. Members of the Amer-
ican Ticket Brokers' Association. R J.
I'HVKK*CO 21- North ">iln sireet. mStf

VVuKlu FREE. SUPERB UFA ELOi -wO ment of lorm and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air
pumps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
OK. L. C. HARMON, 313 Halght street, San

ft'OK SAI.i: <liy froperly

ffltEfl FOR SALE?LARGE HILISIHE
lots inEast Loa Augeles, fllteeu

dollars a month without lute est; five mln
utes' walk to street cars; water piped to
every lot. Apply at room 20, Downey block.

m2"»wtf

FOR BAI.E-330 FEET FRONT ON
Bouth side of Pico street by 180 feet on

santee aud 180 fee' on Loa Alice es sireet
for *9jOO. Apply to \V. P. McINTOSH, I*2N
Spring street. sp2 lw
IJViK B.ALE?2 ELEGANT LOIS FOrt
J? sale on tbe Installment plan, only oue
blocK from Temple street and only seven

iuutes ride on the cable road from Spring
street. Apply to W. P. McINTOSH. 122 N.
Spring street. ap2 lw

IVJR SALE?CHOICK LOTS ON BOYLE
Heights for 0200 each. ROCHESTER Si

LAY"ION, 9 Commercial street. m3O

FtO« SALE? TWO LARGE LOTS ON
Grand avenue, only SJSCO. Come and

see this ifyou want aba gain. Also, fine
lot between Main street and Grand avenue;
willtake gorul horse aa part pay. MILLER
Si HERRIOTT. 2i3 N. Main st. rn27if_
mwo CHOICE l OIS IN ELECTRIC ho'Me-_l_ stead tract, big discount; also one largu
cooking stove very cheap, at 210V4 South
Sprlne street. m9-lm
L'OK," SALE?PHK LAKGEsTAND BESTr lot in the cit> for the money, between

M instreet at,d Grand avenue,co-crcd with
flue fruit trees. Price only *600. Terms
casv. Come at once, ior this is a barg ilu.
251 Nortn Main stre< t. m2O-tf

E^'OR -SALE?116x179 on Grsud avenue
cheap. McCOYE A CUSHMAN. 23 N.

spring street. ,_m tf

lIORIIOR SALE?CHOICK Lot' IN THE
Childstraet, 01 electric railroad Hue.

McCOYE A CUSHMAN, 23 N. Spring stieet.
m2n!

FOR SALE?BEAU IIKUL LOT HII.L
street near Eleven h. chesp. McCOYE

A CUSHMAN,23 N Spring street. m2tf

t.OST Ai\l> t'OHSII.

0-| A REWARD ? LOST ? A SORREL
vIUh"re« cult, 10 mouths old: black
maue and tail and one white spot on fore-
head. Return to x . 9, Aliso street. A. C.
BMirH. asiit

SI'KAYED? COKKALLED AT THE Cuß-
ner of South Johnson & Mozart streets,

oue bay colt 1 year old. The owner cm
have property by proving and paying for
this a.l ver lsement. tf.

I OST?A LADY'S BLAt:K JACKET. WITHJ-i tag of Newman, the Tailor, on inside,
coming from the Marlborough to the post-
office yesterday ttlleiUGon. Liberal reward
by returning to No. lv,Downey block.

«pr4 8t

FtH'ND? A B'LVErt WATCH: OWNER
can have the same by provingproperty

aud paying charges at Live aud Let Live
Market, corner Second aud Main streets.

ft lw
~~

EDUCATIONAL.

COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ? In-
struction willbe g yen at most reason-

able terms Inbookkeeping and all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for colleee and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWBON, FREU. H. CLARK, A. M ,
Principals. tf

McPHERRON ACADEMY. BOARDING
and Day School for Boys. Grand aven-

ue, between Sixth and Seventh streets. Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 28d. 1886, and is now in successful

6regress. For circulars, address McPHER-
ON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Angeles,

Cal. aus

ArarsEitiENTs.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Main street, bet. First and Second.

H. C. WYATT Manager

Return of the Great Favorites,

' + t
: W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA COMPANY :
+ +

One Week and Two Matinees,

Cemmenclng Olonday, April4th.

REPERTOIRE.
Monday Erminie
Tuesday Nan )N

Wednesday Matinee Nanon
Wednesday Erminie
Thursday Mikado
Fridsy Fra Diavolo
Saturday Matinee, Drum M ijob sDaughter
Saturday Drum Major's Dai-outer

Scale of Pricks,?Dress Circle and Par-
quet (reserved), $160; admission, St. Bal-
cony (reserved),7sc;sdmlssion, 60c. Private
Boxes (holding tlxpersons), 112.

EmT~ Special FOenery, painted by Wil-
kena, willbe used in tbe Mikado, with the
original effects. Sests on sale on and after
Thursday, March 31st. mrSO

WASHINGTON GARDENS.

OSTRICH FAXI*l.

BIRDS NOW ON VIEW!-»*»,

Admission, 85 Cent*.

Take the Main-street car", which stop at
the gate. CAWSTON AFOX, Lessees.

CASH PRICES! CASH PRICES

WE LEAD T
Let Those Who Can Follow.

Look at These for Lew Prices

AT \u25a0

KENTON'S
New Grocery, 181 8. Spring St.

Crown Flour worth *i 45 at tl 85
Capitol Flour " JS g IS
14H IbsGrai.ulated Bugar.. 1 W at- 1 00
20 bars Babbit's 80 p 1 25 »J J W
I cans Ass'ted Ta*le Fruit.. 1 50 at 125
9 cans Ass'ted Pie Fruit. .. 128 »{ g
tl lb box Duryea's SUrcb.... " 70 at so
Ilb Choice Tea » " g
1 lb Choice 1 ea H a ' 2
1lb Choice Tea .XX ? £0-gallon cans Tomatoes.... 2 75 at 2 3h

li gallon cans Ass. Pie Fruits 260st 2 2»
llumixed N.u 25 at 16

WE ALSO HAVE A FCLLL LINE OF

FAKCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,
CHOICE OONFEC lIONERY,

\ CIOIRS AND TOBACCO, FINB TEA,

Pure Colleeand splceeaspeclalty

?AT?

LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES.

GEO. D. KENTON,
161 South Sprlntr St., Los Angeles.

nulS-lm

. irUSCEI.I.ANEOIIS.

1887 SPRING g SUMMER 1887
CLOTHING-

AT

E. ADAM'S the One-Price Clothing House
STYLISH AND PKRFECT-FITTINQ CLOTHIKU can be bouK ht at LOWEST

i'KUKS. We offer the following special inducements:
12.") BUSINESS SUITS AT *10 00

Worth 115.
IMPORTED CHEVIOT SUITS AT 12 50

Worth tlri.
75 ALL-WOOL CASSIMEUE SUITS AT *12 50

Worth 120.

OUR FINE LINE OF

IMPORTED DIAGONALS CASSIMERES AND CORKSCREWS
Arc Equal to Tailor?Hade Garments.

We Have Them in SACKS and FROCKS at BEDROCK PRICES.

STRAW HATS AT 2SCts. AND UPWARDS.

This Is Undoubtedly one et the

Greatest Bargain Sales.
BE SURE TO CALL.

E. ADAM,
No. 13 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

f!7-8m

(SUCCESSOR TO ALBEE A WILLABD.)

BARGAriSrS!
?8200-Corner 10t,02x166,0n Washington st. »000 each?The best lots In the City Center
»2000?Sumo tire, adjoining. Tract.
ai sou each?Flue lots on liomnllo aye. S3TOO?Lot r.uxlf5, on west side Hillat.
a7so4>?Large lot on Olive st. This is a aisOO?Cor. lot on Grand aye., clean side.
»1800-Lot 8c

tt
or

n
Beacon and Ninthsts. tUGSO-Flne lotadioining the above.

s)0uo each?six fine lots adjoining on Bea- ai TSO Each?Big lots on Hope st.
con st. SIBOO?IU2 feet irnnt on Ninthst.

?450O?Corner Adams and Figueroa, 106- MOOO? Bargain on Washington St., 105x176
foot front. on the corner.

isl l,000-Best alfalfa ranch in tbe county

ft9~ Besides the above I have the remaining lots In the Ellis Tract, which are every
one of them choice for buildingspeculation. I am selling the cheapest tract of lots on
the east side of the river for *300 to *350 per lot; *100 down, balance »20 per month. I
have a few fine houses and Improved places which willsuit you for horae>. Myspecialty
bas always been fine acre property and tracts for subdivision, and I have the best in
the city.

? ]YE. G- WILLAED,

No. 3«H North Spring Street Cos Angeles, Cal.

One Hundred Farms!
OF

40 ACRES EACH, FOR SALE,

Being a Choice Body of Level Land, Consisting of

4200-BROAD ACRES-4200
.A.ll Under Cultivation,

AND THE MOST OF IT NOW COVERED WITH A PROMISING
GROWTH OF BARLEY. IT IS A SUBDIVISION OF

the Mcdonald tract
IN THE RANCHO SAN PEDRO,

Eight lies and a Half South of Los Angeles
AND

ONLY 3 1-2 MILES FROM A RAILROAD STATION.

This tract produced last year over $50,000 worth of
grain, and such a thing as a .failure of the crop is
unknown. There is a handsome schoolhouse, four dwell-
ing-houses and other buildings, and three wells, wind-
mills and tanks on the tract. Water in Great Abund-
ance can be had on every forty acres of this land. The
land grows Wheat, Barley, Small Fruits, Apples, Pears,
Peaches and Grapes to perfection. Some parts are specially
adapted to Strawberries, and a three-acre place near this
land produced over $800 per acre in Strawberries last
year. The land is leased for this year, and the pur-
chaser willreceive one-fourth of the crop at the thresher.

IWP"IT WILL BE SOLD ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS
being one-third cash and the balance in four equal annual payments, with S
per cent, interest.

Boaf*"Each forty acres has a road on two sides of it. The land will be
sold in ten, twenty or forty-acre tracts, and tbe first comer will bave the
choice. Price, $35 per acre and upward. A complete abstract of title in
office. A separate certificate given with each deed.

Address the proprietors,

H. H. BOYCE, Box 1316, or
C. J. RICHARDS, Box 1450, Los Angeles.

McCOYE & CUSHMAN.
23 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, or

WRIGHT & BARTLEY, 115 W. First St., Los Angeles.

FIVE-ACRE TRACTS.
BY. DIRECTION OF

Mr. C. F. Bragg, the Purchaser,
WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED I*o ACRES OF THE ABOVE TRACT INTO

Twenty-Four Five-Acre Tracts, and Offer Them at $150 Per Acre.
One third cash, and balance on reasonable time. Thi« ia the choiceat land of the

whole MCDONALD Tract.

McCOYE & CUSHMAN,
m27 23 florinSpring Street.


